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nay to, that, and I think I'd have done differently;
for if love be such as they say it is, I'd die rather
than give up my right to keep faith where 1
ioved. We don't bang our hearts for every
gallant to pluck at, nor do we cast themn down
unsought; but once taken captive, sure it is
only maideu modesty to be steadfast to the
death."

Her brother iistened to this rhapsody with a
changing countenance ; for an instant a smile
sprang up, then that died away, and a bitter
sneer carled his lip under the long siiken mous-
tache as he answered ,-

IlYou argue like one witb experience, Mistress
Avice; 'tis a pity Rose had not borrowed some-
what of thee. I met her master (for l'il cali
him nougbt else, su neyer frown at me)-I met
ber master, 1 say, on the course, and heard him
bragging of what he had done at Newmarket,1
and bow the king trusted him before ail men to
buy a horse, or choose a weuch ; and then lie
vowed ail women had their price. My blood
was up, boiling like molton lead ; and had it
flot been that Dick dragged me away, there
would have been a sinner less in the land by
this, aud fair Mistress Rose migbt have had
another chance in the market."

siThauks be to God and Mr. Skelton! said
Avice, fervently, clasping bier pretty hands.
"9You are too hot, Percy."

IlNay, sweetheart, 1 am cold enough now;
feel how my band shakes. But let's to supper;
to-night 1 must eat, drink and be merry ; to
morrow l'il pay my debts, and sit on thy hearth,
a pauper."

Wben Avice sought ber bed-room that nigbt,
sbe bad no inclination for sleep. She was un-
easy about ber brother: bis fiushed face and
trembling Eimbs warned of more than mental
sufféring; she had beard from him the story of
bis losses, too; then, again this love proposai
of Dick Skelton's. Dick was ber brotber's
Iargest creditor, and one word from ber would
cancel ail debts. She bad but to say this little
word IlYes," and Dick, wbo had the finest
property in the North Riding, would turn over
ail she held of the old place, and forgive ber
brother's debts. Avice was thinking, as she
could not but tbink, of ail this; thiuking, too,
that had the same euiergency risen a montb be-
fore, there would have been no difficutty, but
that Dick Skelton wouid bave won a willing
bride. OnIy a mouth agu-four short weeks,
and ail this was changed! Four weeks ago
Avice would have married Dick, simply because
she knew himn weli, respected him well, and
cared for no one (exoept ber brother) better.
Four weeks ago Avice had only known one love
and the little heart now thriiting and sinking
with its own weigbt and bappinese, lay quiet
and unfelt. Four weeks ago, diîring a long
ramble, and wbile resting under an old bawthoru-
tree, a stranger had passed ber; a pair of dark
biue eyes had looked intu bers, and up spraug
the heart to life. Day atter day she had thought
of the eyes, night after niglit they bad baunted
her in sleep; until, some fortnigiît after, they
had met bers again, and since then scarce a day
passed but at Borne point or other of her walks
the mysterious stranger bad suddeniy sprung Up,
bowed, and passed on. So it came about that
Avice talked of " truth unto death,"1 and sat in
the bay-window of ber bed-cbamber, gazing out
into the moon-lit park.

A very sweet and Euglish view was that seen
out of the bay-window; firet a deep moat,
carpeted over witb water-lities, wbose briglit
flowers starred the dark surface of the water;
and fringing the moat, a thick underwood of
mnany kinds of abrulis; beyond, a wide expanse
of park-land, dotted with great oak and eim
trees. Above ail this, sailed tbe moon, to-night
at the full? looking down with a clear watchful
eye upox the sleep of Nature; not a leaf muved,
and an intense silence reigned everywbere-so
intense that Avice fell into a haif dreamy state,
and sitting witb ber eyes fixed upon an opening
in the copse wbere the mnoonbeams made a
silvery path of ligbt, let ber thouglits weave
such fairy-like romances as tbey listed.

But ouddenly the listleas 1ook vanisbed; ber

cheeks flusbed, and leaning forward, she gazed
with eager eyes upon a tati, dark figure wbich
staudingfull in the centre of the path, seemed
framed in that mysterions silver liglit. For a
few seconds the man stood with bis face towards
the bouse; then he walked Up to the verge of
the moat and bout over, gazing down into the
deep water. Avicc's beart beat fast, and ber
cheeks paied ; what couid lie mean ? why did
lie bend over the water? and almost a shriek
broke from ber white lips as, suddenly letting
bimself down over the ledge, she saw him seize
a branch, and so swing down to the watkr-edge,
until ho could grasp one of the golden-cbaliced
hules, with which prize he was soon standing
safe on the green bank again ; and Avice, pale
enougli now, was watcbing, wondering and
perplexed-for she had long ago recognizcd the
figure, as what woman ever dues fait to recognise
the man that she loves?

The very violence of lier motion had driven
the blood back to ber beart, wbich beat and
tbritled, and acbed in a manner perplexing tô
poor Avice ; who, ready as sbe was to venture
ber opinion and tell ber mind as to love and its
exigencies, as is the manner witb many young
women, wvas as yet happily ignorant of its
caprices, and wondered soreiy why she grew su
faint, and tenderiy melancholy, thotigl ail the
time couscious that she wvas perfectly happy.

Avice went to bcd at last, but not, you may be
sure, until the lily gatherer had long ago disap-
peared, and the moon, travelling on ber way, had
left tbe patb in sbadow.

Bright dreams were Avice's that niglit; and
througlb-tbem ail came a vague consciousuess that
there, was some presence near ; that eyes were
watching ber, and lips breathing near ber ; once
she thouglit they toucbed bers, and starting up
witb a cry, sbe saw only the pale dim day-dawn
stealing into the room, 'anil turning upon ber side
the girl feli into a deep dreamless rest, from
which she did not awake until the sun was
streamiug into the room, and coming straiglit
througb the middle panes of the bay-window, feli
upon ber lied, wvbere, upon the crimson quilted
cuveriet, wh ite and glistening, lay a water-lily.

One miglit welt judge tbat sucli an adventure
would alarm Avice, and yet it scarceiy may be
said tu, do so. Lu those days there was a mucli
stronger belief in the supernatural; and living as
Avice had doue in a noturiuusly hauinted aud
spirit-ridden bouse, it is scarcely to be wondered
at that she suddenly became possessed witb the
notion that this mysterious wanderer and the
haunting spirit wcre one and the same, and that
by some strange freak this spirit loved ber. Lt
would lie bard to, say whether Avice was pleased
or frigbtened wheu ber mind first conceived, and
then instantty accepted, this wild notion; it was
very awfut, of course to have a lover of an ethe-
real nature, and not mortal fiesb and blood as
sbe herseif was; she bad read, too, of the Evit
One taking buman shape to deceive young
maidens ; but tbig could flot lie a demon!1 oh,
nu, Avico was sure of that. Those blue eyes
that stirred her beart even now, and that sad,
quiet face-there was nu taint of cvii there;
rather must lie ho some heavenly spirit who, for
sorte cause or other, ivas doomcd to, remain a
season on earth.

Wben Avice began to, let ber mmnd wander
away into sucli wiid regions as these, there wvas
nu limit to tbe visionary world she soon made
around ber; aud it was perbaps fortunate tbat
going downi to prepare the muruing meal for ber
brother she fouud lie had been seized with an
ague, and obliged to seud to the nearest town
for a dootor.

A long anxious day followed; Avice bad ber
bauds full; Perey was very ill, and by nu meaus
an easy patient to deal witb; for lie bad to be
kept in bed almost by main force, insisting upun
getting up and riding over to Middlebamn to meet
the attorney wbo was to settle bis racing lusses.
As day wancd, the fever left him, and then lie
became bent upon a new excitement; lie and
Avice were to, attend the mask at their cousin'a
wedding, wbich was to come off that niglit, and
beiug unable to, go himself, wbich sorely against
bis wiil lie at last admitted, lie insisted upon
Âvice carrying out ber part, whiçb Was nue

other than the Queen of Coeur de Lion. wbich
great mouarcli Percy biaeif had been prepared
tu personate. Lu vain Avice pieaded against
bis will; be was inflexible ; and at last, dread-
ing the effect of continîîed altercation in bis pro-
sent state, she consented.

(Tu lie concluded iu our next.)

THlE DRAMA.

B UT few plays, written after the tinue ofGoldsmith, pussess the same cbarm for
eitber thie reader in the quiet studv, or the spec-
tator at the tiientre, as Sheridan's IlSchool for
Scandai," and but feiv convey to the mind sucli
a vivid idea of the fashionabie world's frivolotîs
amusements, of the period at which it was
w ritten. To the end of time, we suppose, Society
will neyer Iack members of the stamp of Sir
Benjamin Backbite, Crabtree, deligbtful Mrs.
Candour, Suave, insinuating hypocritical Josephi
Surface, and bis -careiess, good-hearted, spend-
thrift brother, Charles; while Sir Peter Teagle,
and bis yotîug wife, are victims of a matrimonial
mistake (o be made the best of, examples of which
are seen cvery day. Miss Rushton played Lady
Teagle in a vivacions manuer, thougli she rather
overdressed tbe part, but a country young lady,
suddenly elevated into the position of a leader
of the fashion, would nut be untikely to fail intu
the error of dressing su as to dispiay, in ber
opinion, ber attractions to tbe best possible
advantage.

As Sir Peter, a part that bas given opportunities
to great actors like Farren to make an addition
to their stock of fame, Mr. T. A. Beckett played
very weil indeed. Ris rueful description of
married life, bis surprise wben Lady Teagle stood
revealed upon the tbruwiug duwn of the soreen,
and the immediate assumption of a husliand's
natural dignity, while Josephi Surface endeavour-
cd (o expiain matters, were very effective. Sir
Peter Teagle is the most difficuit part to fill in
the comedy, and to do so weil is a labour deserv-
ing nu ordinary amount of approbation. As
Mrs. Candour, Mr. Hill retailed all the little bits
of scandai with an amount of lively appreciation
and a gusto, very suitalile tu, the character ;
whule thie lady's excuse for rccommitting any freali
attack upon the characters of ber friends,
"&peuple will talk you know," was given la a
seîf-defensive, deprecatory style, that was very
mirth-provoking. Mr. Bowers, as Cralitree,
alsu was very amusing; the retish with which
lie took snuff after ecd ill-natured remark, and
the coolness witb which lie calumniated bis
acquaintances lu presence of their relatives, were
in characteristic acoordance. Mr. Carden, as
jovial Charles Surface, was very spirited and
successful, thougli tic latter's enjoyment of the
situation of affairs in tic screen scene would
bave been mure indicative of bis good breeding
as a gentleman, and equally as effective, bad it
been toned down to a quieteu' level. Mr. Hal-
furd's Joseph Surface was very good, and the
other characters were creditalily sustained.

"lThe Honcymoon" is sucli a beautifully
written comedy, and, witi almost every ciarac-
ter, noticeable for some effective peculiarity,
that to play any of tbem, in an unsatisfactory
manner, would lie uuwortby an artist of the
most moderato pretonsions. As the haughty
Juliana, Miss Rusbton appeared to, good ad-
vantage; and reprosented thie petulant, gra-
dually yielding manner of the wife, slowly being
tamed into a meet, docile, loving belpmate,
botter (han she bas depicted the peculiarities of
any character she bas, as yet, appeared in bere.
Mr. Jas. Carden played Duke Aranga la a light,
pleasant style, and delivered the many vigorous
sentiments of the text in a very manly, appro-
ciative manner. His costume as the Duke was
very elegant and picturesque. The woman.
bating Rolando found a good representative in
Mr. Halford, who seemed very happy (o, have
tie captain's peculiar prejudices ovoroome at (the
last by the power of Zamora (very prettiiy and
gracefully played by Miss Emma Maddern), and
submitted to matrimonial bonds wi(h a very
good grace. Miss Lizzie Maddern wasa suitablï


